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Published Every Thursday
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Application hits been made at
the pnMofflce in Elgin, Okla., for
admiesio 1 to the If. S. mails as
second-clas- s matter.

sunscniPTioN:
One )ear 11.00
Six months CiOc

No MiiliAcrliitlotiK InWen fur Iohm thnn
Ix month.

Your MiliKcrlitlon linn expired ir
ill xihi) with thlH InBtie If tlieu U a

cross (W on I ho mnrxln opposite IUIr
Boticj.

ADVERTISING RATES:
OiBplay ndH, 12 IUcciiIh per Inch fur

rnrh Insertion. Discounts Riven an
large niln. All advertising matter run
until pnlil nncl ordered out

TELEPHONE NO. 46.

For Next Attorney General
JOHN A. FAIN

Lawton Oklahoma

OUR SALUTATION

The editor and publisher of
the Farmers' Champion is not
a stranger in Comanche county
or the State of Oklahoma, huving
lived in the Territory and State
since December 1892. We were
in tHe Kiowa and Comanche
country allotting Indians many
months before the country was
opened up for settlement. It
was then we became so enchant-

ed with the country, with its gen-

tle undulating prairies, with its
fertile soils, magnificent moun-

tain scenery, beautiful streams
of clear sparkling water, and its
Italian climate, that we decided
to stay. Therefore we are an
"old settler," and familiar with
the history and conditions of
Comanche county as well as that
of the State.

We have faith in Oklahoma
and her progressive citizenship.
Her natural resources are unsur-

passed. Her rapid development
is the wonder of the age.

In the midst of all this stands
the beautiful little city of Elgin
like a jewel on the bosom of
prosperity.

We come among you free of all
entanglements, political, busi-

ness or otherwise. So far as we
know there is not a man, woman
or child but what wishes us well
and desires the success of the
Farmers' Champion. Fratern-
ally the good people in this com-

munity all look alike to us. We
come with goodwill to one and
all. We come with the full de-

termination to do our part in

making this paper a credit to this
beautiful little town and com

munity. In this day and age a
newspaper is indispensable to a
city, large or small, and it re-

quires the hearty
of the citizens and the paper to
make a success. "United we
standi divided we fall" is never
more true than in a community
and its local paper. With their
interests happily united they can
aeeomplish woaders.

Now let ue, one and all, pull,
pueh and "boost" together for a
greater Elfin and the upbuilding

ef this magnificent country.

Governor Grace's Message

We present an innovation in
this week's CHAMPION that will
prove interesting reading.

It has been the established
practice of all Governors to issue
their messages to their respective
State Legislatures on the first
day of the session of that body ;

but Governor Cruce has very
wisely taken another progressive
step, and now presents his mes-hi- s

message months before the
meeting of the State Legislature,
in order thai the people may be-
come familiar with the showing
of conditions and recommenda-
tions.

It is a wise, statcsman-llk- c doc-
ument, true to the interests of
the great common people and the
general welfare of the State.

It will pay you to read every
word of it.

Yes, we all have our idiosyn-

crasies and notions ; but when it
comes to the upbuilding and gen-
eral welfare of out- - town and
community let us "stand shoul-
der to shoulder. " Let it be
known that this is no place for
"knockers,"

We suggest that each and ev-

ery one of our enterprising busi-
ness men and all others who can

send a few copies of the Cham-
pion to their outside friends and
business acquaintances, wherev-
er they think they will do the
most good, with a view of having
them invest and locate with us.

There is nothing that presents
a town so favorably to the out-

side world as a good, clean, prosper-

ous-looking newspaper. To a
person who has never been there
the size and general character of
a town is very largely judged by
the appearance of its local paper
and the advertising support
given it.

o

We repeat, let everyone have
a good word for our town and
country, and let us make all
strangers feci the cordial hand of
welcome, and that we are just
the live, wide-awak- e, generous
class of people that they would
like to live among and unite their
fortunes with. Do all this, and
then watch us grow.

This week's Chamiion has
heen gotten out under most
strenuous difficulties. Taking
down and moving the printing
plant thirty-eig- ht miles and put-
ting it up again is no small task.
Then the moving of the house-
hold goods, combined with the
fact that almost every member of
the editorial family has been and
are yet victims of a most aggra-
vating case of la grippe, will give
you good reasons for any short-
comings you may discover this
week.

Pull together, brethren. We
are all here for the same purpose.
Then live and let live. The best
way to buid up a town is for
each and every man to pull to-

gether and not strive to rend and
tear down. All the residents of
a town are partners, not oppo-
nents. In all likelihood, the
more business done by your rival
the more you will do. Every
merchant who treats his custo-
mers honestly and fairly will get
his share, and the more business
that can be secured by united ef-
fort the better it will be for all.

We owe it to the community in
which we live to do everything
we can in every way possible that
will be to its advantage. Our
neighbor's prosperity .means a
great deal more to Us than some-
one who lives elsewhere. We

ho uld bear this in mind in buy
ing our goods. We can afford to
pay our home man a firm price
for hie wares rather than send
our money away, knowing as we
do that every dollar our own cit-ire- n

makee will help in sustain-
ing our schools, churches and
public institutions. It pays rich-
ly to patronise heme indtTstry.
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The Bull Moose Calf
'

Now, ole Mi&tis El-e-fa- nt

drapped off to sleep one nite,
an' when she woke nex'
mawnin' she wuz mad cnuff
to fight. "Whut made 'er
mad?" you ax me 'twould
make a gopher laugh fer
dar on de bed-sti- d wid 'cr
wuz a wobbly bull-moo- se

calf ! So dis bull-ca- lf an'
his mammy, dey fit bofe nite
'n day, but las' week settled
de fussin', kase he putt
'er asleep to stay. Sams.
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Doesn't Always Repeat

"You can always depend upon
the Democrats making fools of
themselves when the proper mo-

ment arrives," was a favorite
maxim with the great Republican
organizer, Mark Hanno.

But, had Mr. H.'nna lived to
see our recent nntitnal election
pulled off, there is gyod reason to
believe he would have shifted
his maxims and diagnosed the
situation in this wise: "Verily,
I say unto you that history al-

ways repeats itself when it re-

peats."
It was, however, through no

fault of its own that the Repub-
lican party suffered absolute an-

nihilation, but rather thru the
inordinate ambition of one man
the partisan most feared by Mr.
Hanna Teddy Roosevelt. Only
a few months before his death,
while discussing Roosevelt, Mark
said: "There is the one man in
the Republican party I am terri-
bly afraid of ; some day he will
cause serious trouble." Poor old
Mark ! Loyal to thelast to his
friends in iniquity, loyal to a gov-
ernment smirched with crime and
oppression what would he sa
had he lived to see the dismem-
berment and utter humiliation of
the aggregation that once proud-
ly called themselves Republicans!

Now there is no Republican
party, and Theodore took a prom-
inent part in the sacrificial cer-monie- s.

He was one of the high
priests, wise enough to material-
ly assist in wrecking the rotten
old bark, but not wise enough to
hide his glee when the sharp
rocks pierced her side9 and the
foam-creste- d waves hid forever
from human eyes even the pen-
nant at her mast-hea- d.

But the despicable part played
by Roosevelt in the recent cam-
paign is not the chief factor that
brought about the inevitable
dissolution of the Republican par-
ty. It had to come ; he hastened
the end. Guided by an unseen
hand, Republicanism had already
written its own doom on the walls
of its citadel of debauchery when
Roosevelt, fresh from the chase,
planted his foot on American soil.

Now that Oklahoma City has
won out in the capital fight, it
behooves her to step lively and
make dirt fly. Keep faith and
make good not with your mouth
but with your money. Don't rest
idly on your oars in fancied se-

curity. The people of Oklahoma
have voted on this proposition
two or three times, and if they
are forced to vote on it again the
capital will be located at neither
of the two towns that have been
Quarreling over it for years. Ok
lahoma City is beyond a doubt
the legi :al point for the capital,
but there is still plenty of room
for the erection of a state-hous- e

out on the prairie northwest of
town, where at one time it was
thought the capital building was
destined to stand.

We want a good correspondent
in each and every school district
within and beyond the trade zone
of Elgin.

There it a fine opportunity for
some ambitious, enterprising
young men to learn the printing
trade in the Farmers' Champion
office.
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The Old Reliable

Electionds--) 0 ven
We Bow to the Will

Of the majority, rejoice with those who re-

joice and sympathize with those who are
afflicted. We rejoice today with all of El-

gin, because we are able to talk to our
neighbors and friends thru the medium of
a newspaper, and are glad to announce to
the world that Elgin is still on the map.
We are still selling STAR BRAND SHOES
because we have had experience and know
they are Jbetter. We have them for the
whole family, from the oldest to the babe
in the cradle. Outstock of groceries is the
very best that can be bought. We do not
handle the so-call- "secondB." Our price
is always in line with good merchandising.
Our lino of dry goods is new and
Our overalls are the best in town. Try them
and see. Remember that we also have a
full line of International Stock Food, as well
as all other International preparations. The
highest price always paid for butter and
eggs. Remember "The Old Reliable."
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G. W. TEMPLE
General Merchandise

OMETHNG FOR NOTHING !

Chance for any $15.00 Suit
Of Clothes in This Store !

On Men's and HalsbpeCial ale Saturday, Novf 16

All $3 Hats at $2 25
All $2.50 Hats at 1.75
All $1.00 Hats at 1 25

A General Line of Groceries

G. W. TEMPLE
MejBJSJSjejSJJBJBJSJBJBJBSJJBJSJBB

Hotel Barber Shop
All Tontorial Work
Neat and Up-to-Da- te

J. B. STACKHOUSE - - - Prop'r

CAVITTE'S
Meat Market
Dealer in all kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats.

Buys all kinds of Hidei and Furs.

GEO. CAV1TTE, Prop.
ELGIN OKLAHOMA

Blacksmithing
Firtt-O- M. Work
At Reasonable Price

A. ARQI-iLF- S. Prop
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